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STRIKES III 
THREE CITES 

STILL FEARED
By United Press

General strikes in three cities, 
which would virtually affect the 
lives of nearly 1,500,000 persons, 
became a new threat today as bat
tling labor unions reached out for 
added support.

In San Francisco, maritime 
workers sought to enlist other 
unions in a sympathy strike. The 
waterfront was under martial law.

In Minneapolis and St. Paul, the 
truck drivers’ union sought to win 
support of other labor groups. If 
successful, the food supply of the 
Twin Cities would be imperilled.

At the Seabrook farms, in New 
Jersey, strikers protesting wage 
ruts and discharge of temporary 
employes, attacked strike breaker* 
and engaged in a riotous battle 
with police and guards.

Striking onion weeders in Ohio 
clashed with deputy sheriffs who 
attempted to protect strike break
ers being sent to the fields by 
land-owners.

Wife Fears Husband 
Slain- to Prevent 
Perfecting a Motor

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 9. — Search 

was started by police today for 
Raymond Reynolds, 30 year old 
inventor, after his wife told po
lice she feared he had been slain 
to prevent his perfecting a revo
lutionary marine motor.

The search was requested Ify 
Mrs. Reynolds, who reported her 
husband failed to return within a 
reasonable time after he left yes
terday to demonstrate the motor 
to three men, two of whom rep
resented themselves as federal in
spectors.
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Housing Program To Go Into Effect Before Autumn
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 9.— The 
big drive to pump $500,000,000 or 
more into the lagging construction 
industry before snow flies got un
der way today.

James A. Moffett, housing ad
ministrator, set up fieadqttarters 
and started assembling his staff 
for a campaign which is one of the 
major recovery bets.

Moffett has $1,000,000,000 with 
which to back his program. He 
hopes through several agencies, to 
finance construction aand modern
ization plans of 6,000 homes.

His goal is to get half a billion 
dollars worth of projects under 
way by mid-autumn.Blanton Speaking Dates for Week

Congressman Thomas L. Blan
ton, campaigning for re-election, 
filled speaking engagements at 
three places* in Eastland county 
today, speaking at Rising Star this 
morning at 11 o’clock, at Carbon 
at 2 p. m. and at Gorman at 4 p. 
m., addressing splendid audiences 
at each place.

Following his address at Gor
man, Judge Blanton went to De
Leon where he is to fill an en
gagement tonight.

Tuesday he is to speak at Proc
tor, Comanche, Gustine, Lamkin, 
and Hamilton. Wednesday he will 
speak at Pottsville, Aleman, Carl
ton and Dublin. Thursday he will 
speak at Bluff Dale, Johnsville, 
Alexander and Stephenville.

Friday Congressman Blanton 
will swing back toward Eastland 
county, speaking Friday morning 
at 11 o'clock at Lingleville in
Eruth county; 2 o'clock p. m. at 
Desdemona; 4 p. m. at Olden and 
at Ranger at 8:30 o ’clock Friday 
night.

Saturday he will speak at
Strawn at 11 a. m., at Gordon at 
2 p. m.; at Santo at 4 p. m., and
at Eastland Saturday night at
8:30 o’clock.

BUSINESS HAS 
SHOWN STEADY 
UPWARD TREND

By Unit** Pm*
WASHINGTON, July 9. — 

American business, aided by bil
lions of dollars from federal and 
state governments, appeared today 
to have pulled itself more than a 
third of the way out of the depres
sion which began five years ago 
this month.

More than two years have pass
ed since the absolute bottom of the 
depression was reached in July, 
1932. Today both official and 
private business figures showed an 
irregular upward course since that 
time, interrupted temporarily 15 
months ago by the hanking shut
down.

Figures compiled by the federal 
reserve board showed today that 
industrial activity in the United 
States  ̂ after reaching Its peak o f 
125 per cent of the 1923-25 aver
age, in June, 1924, declined stead
ily to 58 per cent in July, 1932. 
The index rose thereafter and fell 
to a second bottom of 59 per rent 
in March, 1933.

After another setback following 
last July, activity began to rise 
slowly early this year to the cur
rent 85 per rent level.

CUT $45,000 
OFF BANKING 

DEPT. COSTS
By United l'resft

AUSTIN, July 9.—Texas Bank
ing Commissioner E. C. Brand an- j 
nouneed here that he has cut $45, - 1 
730 off the payroll of the liqui- | 
dating division of the state hank- ’ 
ing department in the past 10 
months.

This resulted i«i a saving of $3,- 
810 per month.

The cost of this division is borne 
out of the payments made by 
banks for supervision, so that the 
saving went back to depositors in 
the closed institutions in charge of 
the liquidating division.

Commissioner Brand's statement 
followed an appeal of John F. 
Maddox of Austin, former chief 
of the liquidating division, for a 
senate committee investigation 
when Maddox “ resigned” from the 
department. Mr. Maddox said he 
didn't resign. Mr. Brand said his 
job would not be filled, because 
there was not sufficient work to 
require a separate official in the 
place.

.Mr. Brand said that on July 12. 
1933, there were 24 special agents 
receiving $4 ,300 a year each, and 
28 assistant employes, averaging 
$2,315 each, with a field payroll 
of $79,380 a year. On May 15, 
this year, he had cut* the force to 
19 agents, on salaries of $3,400, 
und 14 assistant employes averag
ing $1,233, or a payroll rate of 
$55,820 it year.

In July last year, there were 31 
employes in the office of the 
liquidating division, getting $50,- 
830 ii .year. This. May, the num
ber was cut to 19 employes, and 
the payroll to $28,860.

This represented a cut of 30 
per cent in field force payroll, and 
43 per cent in office payroll of 
the liquidating division, a monthly 
decrease for the division of $3,- 
810, and a yearly decrease of 
$45,730 in thejpayroll.

T ypes o f G erm an Fighting M en “ 5 ,  s a y  th e  b o d yAgainst Sentence HAS DONE A
^ ■ ■ ■ T E R R I B L E  jobBy United Pres*

WASHINGTON, July 9.— Wil-| 
I liam P. McCracken, former assis
tant secretary of commerce, won 
a victory today against a 10-day 
jail sentence imposed by the sen-1 
ate when the district court of ap- I 

i peals ruled the senate lacked juris- j 
j diction to inflict such a puniss-! 
ment. The senate imposed the sen
tence after McCracken failed to 
produce certain documents in con

nection with the airmail inquiry.
The court reversed the decision I 

| of the district supreme court dis
missing his dietition for a habeas 
corpus following his arrest by the , 
senate.Pause Has Come In Rapid Events In German Crisis

Editors Note: In the following 
article, Webb Miller, United Press 
European News Manager, ex
presses the opinion that the excit- 

| ing events of the last week in 
Germany are over for the pres
ent. Miller is one of the most ex- lnext meeting

R eed  Savs A ll Should Hang 
H eads In Sham e and 

M ake A p o log ies .

By United Pna
AUSTIN. July 9.— Relief Com

missioners Jack Reed and Ed Hus
sion today volunteered their re
signations from the State Relief 
commission, challenging other 
members to do likewise.

“ We should hang our heads in 
shame and make apologies to the 
people of Texas for allowing poli-> 
tic* to influence every action we 
take,”  Reed declared. He referred 
to all members of the commission.

Their voluntary resignations 
were presented after Director 
Adam Johnson had walked out o f 
the meeting in a huff. None o f 
the actions taken today were of
ficial, however. A roll call show
ed no quorum present.

Reed and Russion declared they 
would formally resign before the

Men in uniform make up the picture of Germany today . . .  ( 1 ) Typic
al Brown Shirt, one of the 400.000 "SA”  storm troops of the Nazis, 
who helped lift Hitler to power . . .  ( 2 l A Reichswehr private, mem
ber of Germany's small but splendidly equipped and trained regular 
arpiy. . . .  (3) A Berlin demonstration of Stahlhelm (Steel Helmets), 
war veterans’ organization of somewhat older men. monarchistic and 
conservative in tone. . . .  (4) A mendwr of the “ SS", or Schutzstaffel 
troops, a picked Nazi bodyguard of some 20.000 men, wearing black 
rather than brown, carefully selected as the cream of Nazi civilian 
soldiery. . . .  (5 Regular police, under federal control and armed 
when necessary in military style to supplement troops.

perieneed men in th>- foreign 
field. He has covered many wars 
and revolts.

By WEBB MILLER 
) United Press European News 

Manager

“ I regret having been a member 
of a commission,”  Reed declared, 
“ that has allowed itself to get into 
such damn shambles as we’ve got
ten into.

“ The reIief commission, as a 
! Copyright. 1934. by United Prta*' who1*' haii done a terrible job. My 
I BERLIN, July 9.— A pause intention is to resign before the 
| seemed t< .day to have come in next meeting I challenge other 
| the rapid pace of events which in , members of this commission to do 
the last week have centered the likewise. It will be the first mg-
eyes of the world or Germany.

In that belief dozens o f for-
ternri good we have donas,”

Commissioner Hussiok at once
eign correspondents who aped to ^ u rg d  recognition from- Gov. 
Berlin are leaving for London. Mlrj. m A Ferguson, presiding.

^unator ConnallvjSpoke In Eastland
Senator Tom Connally arrived 

in Eastland at 2:00 p. m. this af
ternoon to deliver an address at 
3:00 p. m. in the interest of his 
candidacy for re-election. He was 
greeted by a delegation of friends 
and supporters and escorted to 
the Connellee Hotel where an 
hour was spent greeting friends 
who called to see him.

Judge Milburn McCarty was in 
charge of arrangements for the 
speaking and Judge Scott W. Key 
was scheduled to introduce Mr. 
Connally.

The speaking engagement at 
Eastland, it was stated at Mr. 
Connally’s headquarters, would 
be his only appearance in East- 
land county.

From Eastland Senator Con
nolly went to Brownwood where 
he speaks tonight.

Cotton Acreage Is Far Below Last Year’s Crop
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, July 9.— This 
year's cotton acreage was esti- 
mated at 28,024,000 on July 1, or 
31.4 per cent under that on the 
corresponding date in 1933, the 
agricultural department reported 
today.

The voluntary production con
trol program and a restricting in
fluence of the Bankhead act on 
planters who did not sign con
tracts, were responsible for the 
lower acreage.

Texas, on July 1, 1984, had in 
cultivation 10,914,000 acres as 
compared with 16,050,000 last 

1 July.
! ---------------------------

Street Car Men of 
Ft. Worth May Strike

Ballots for July
Primary Printed

Democratic county chairman 
Earl Conner Jr., is on the job.

Ballots for the July 28th pri
mary in Eastland county, copy 
for which was prepared for the 
printer by Mr! Conner, have been 
delivered to him and he is now 
superintending their distribution 
to the proper election judges 
throughout the county.

Balloon Ready For Highest Flight

FORT WORTH, July 9.—  A 
strike of street car and bus oper
ators seemed likely today when 
Union men started taking a vote 
on whether to walk out. The‘ma
jority of 75 who had voted this 
afternoon voted in favor of a 
strike, it was announced.

Another group of workers, 
those on day shifts, will meet to
night to clist their votes.

CAME TODAY
Eastland Mechanics this af

ternoon at 6 play the Eastland 
Black Runaway Tigers, a colored 
teum, on the old high school 
ground.

By United PrtM
— RAPID CITY, S. D.. July 9.—  
The largest free balloon ever built 
waited today for the weatherman's 
signal to start on its flight into the 
stratosphere. An altitude of 15 
miles, never before reached, was 
the goal set by Major Kepner and 

! Capt. A. W. Stevens, scientific ob- 
i server.

They expected to start anytime 
| after today when favorable wea- 
; ther conditions prevail in the vi- 
j cinity of Rapid City and along the 
indicated eastward route of the 

* flight.

City Commission To Consider New Gas Plan Tonight
The Eastland city commission 

meets tonight in what will be a 
continuation of the regular meet
ing Monday night of last week, 
which was recessed at that time 
until the following Tuesday night 
and at the Tuesday night meeting 
recessed until tonight.

At tonight's meeting the mat
ter of granting a franchise to the 
F.ustland Fuel Corporation, a 
Hiekok suhdisiary, which propos
es to install a new and indepen
dent gas distributing system in 
Eastland, is to be taken up for 
consideration. Eastland is now 
served by the Community Natural 
Gas Company.

In the meantime the Cisco Gas 
Corporation, also a subsidiary ot 
the Hiekok Corporation, which 
proposes to install an independent 
gas distributing system in Cisco, 
now served by the Community 
Natural, on the same plan as that 
being proposed in Eastland, is go
ing forward with their plans. 
The National Supply Company, 
which has the contract to install 
the Cisco plant, started a crew of 
men working this morning and 
the pipe for the plant arrived in 
Houston Saturday from Philadel
phia and was enroute today to 
Cisco, according to Horace Cond- 
ley of the Hiekok Corporation.

Petitions circulated in East- 
land during the past few days 
asking the Eastland city commis
sion to adopt the plan being sub
mitted by the Eastland Fuel Cor
poration, will be presented to 
the Commission tonight, it is 
Htated. These petitions, it is 
stated, bear more than 800 sig
natures of Eastland citizens.

THREE MEN ROB 
A FORT WORTH 

HOTEL TODAY
By United Frew

FORT WORTH, July 9.— Three 
men today robbed the Westbrook 
hotel in the heart of the downtown 
district o f $2,000. including cash 
and two diamonds owned by a 
guest.

Two young men, wearing dark 
goggles and carrying old-fashioned 
six-shooters, entered the hotel 
about 5 a. m., leaving a confed
erate in a black sedan at the en
trance. One leaped over the 
clerk’s desk and confronted Night 
Manager J. A. Wakefield. He or
dered Wakefield to open the hotel 
safe.

The second bandit held an ele
vator operator and two negro bell
boys at hay, forcing them into a 
washroom. *

After opening thq safe, Wake
field was forced to lie on the floor 
while the bandits dumped contents 
of the safe into a canvass sack. 
With a parting threat, they fled, 
joining the third man in the car.

Paris. Moscow and other points.
In Berlin remains a hundred 

provocative questions— and no
body can answer them.

There Is the riddle o f Adolf 
Hitler and why he, who has al-

“For the welfare of the unfor-,
tunates in Texas, I, too, offer my * 
resignation and ask other mem
bers to do likewise.”

Their voluntary withdrawal
i ways been first to make a lead- from relief activities followed a 
er’s declaration at the moment o f blunt discussion of the failure of 
crisis, has made no public state- other members of the commission 
ment since last Saturday. to attend the meeting today.

Many people say there are fac- I-ack of a quorum prevented the 
to-s in the investigation of the commission hearing a significant 

j Schleicher-Roehm revolt which report by the state board of con- 
would be jeopardized if any pub- trol on relief purchases and a long 

•lie statement was made at the delayed report on mediaeal re- 
I moment. ] |jef_

What will be the relatives po- The on|y memhers present were
sitions of Herman Geonng, Hit- Hussion and B. E Qiesecke.
ler’s “ iron fist” ; Vice Chancellor ____

i Franz von Papen and Minister of 
! Propaganda Paul Joseph Goeb- 
j bels and the Reichswehr in the 
! tense weeks and months that lie 
|ahead?

What, if brief, is the immed
iate future of the N’ezi regime, 
which most observers believe will 
remain indefinitely in powef?

This correspondent talked to 
officials, N'ezis and non-Nazis,

| and no consistent picture is to be 
! drawn from their opinions, 
i Nobody will risk conclusions. It 

is as impossible to predict the 
near future in Germany as it is 
to rationalize the mental pro
gresses of Hitler himself, 
these two things are bound 
gether closely.

A highly psychic

By United Pna
DALLAS. July 9.— Relief Com* 

missioner W. A. Brooks of Dallas 
today agreed with Commissioners 
Reed and Hussion that the entire
commission should resign.

T A L W A Y

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
Eastland county officers Satur

day recovered six miles east of 
Eastland a car stolen July 5 in 
Ahllane belonging to E. E. Hall 
of that city. The car was conceal
ed in hm«ti o f f  the raid

No arrests have been made in 
connection with the theft.

President Nearing 
Colombian Coast

A bsentee V otes 
M ay Be Cast N ow No General Rain

Seen for Texas

By United Preae
ABOARD DESTROYER GIL- 

mer, July 9.— President Roosevelt 
voyaged southwestward today on 
his way to Colombia, where he will 
land tomorrow In defiance of tra
dition that a president should not 
set foot on foreign aoil.

The president attended church 
services at sea late yesterday in 
stormy weather after leaving the 
Virgin Islands.

Absentee voting began Sunday, 
j at least Sunday was the fiiht day 
for absentee voting, and July 25 

' is the last day for the July pri
mary.

Qualified voters who are to bo 
absent from their voting precinct 
on election day. may go to the 
office of the county clerk and 

: cast an absentee ballot or they 
may secure the necessary ballots 
and blanks from the county clerk 
and send their ballots in by mail.

By United
DALLAS, July 9.— 1Texas enter

ed another week of drouth today 
with no general rain in sight.

While Dallas ministers differed 
over effectiveness o f prayers for 
rain, the weather bureau scanned 
charts and found no encourage
ment. The beat hope was possibil
ity of scattered showers about the 
mjjldie of the week, or later, with 
cooler weather toward the close.

Harriman Leaves 
To Start Sentence

By United Frew
NEW YORK. July 9.—Joseph 

W. Harriman. the one-time bank
ing power whose attorneys said 
would never live through the or
deal of trial, stepped jauntily from 
a hospital today and into a car en 
route to Lewisburg penitentiary.

A broad smile wreathed the face 
of the 67-year-old former million
aire who twice bad attempted sui
cide rather than face prosecution 
on charges Involving about $2,- 
000,000 of the Harriman National 
bank. He is scheduled to serve a 
four and a half year sentence.

Cotton Prices, Up 
On New York Market

Eastland Golfers Defeat Gorman
Eastland golfers Sunday play

ing Gorman linksters on their 
Yet course won 7-5, marking East- 
to- land golfers’ second win from 

Gorman and their sixth straight 
type. Hitler win from other clubs in the

questionably is suffering from a Eastland county -golf association, 
torment of conflicting convic- j Five of the Eastland golfers
tions. who in the majority o f their

What the best informed people matches usually end up in the win 
this correspondent has talked to column this time were defeated, 
believe is that Hitler will put the The five were .Doug Jones, Homer 
unity of Germany above the in- Norton, Joe Stephen, J. Blanken- 

| terests of his party, and that i f , ship and J. B. Johnson.
1 further decesive purging of the Bob Sikes, young Eastland
■ party is necessary to will pro- golfer, shot ** 31 on his last
| ceed to do it. round with Meirel, four below

As leader, it is Hitler's task to par, which golfers say tied for 
| rise above the emotional shock of the course record on nine holes.
, the past week and carry on the Individual scon's:
! work of unification from the Doug Jones lost to J. A. Gris- 
; point where R was interrupted ham 1 up 22 holes.
| last Saturday. Tim Barnett won from 7.. O.
I He still is, to the masses o f the Mahaffey 5 and 4.

By United
NEW YORK, July 9 —  Cotton 

prices boomed $2 a bale today in 
response to the government re- 
pert of a reduced planted area. 
Most gains were hold to the close, 
which was 84 to 39 points higher, 
with July futures at 12.25 cents 
and October at 12.39 to 12.41.

| people, the man who can do no 
; wrong, the man who has suffered 
1 from the treachery of those whom 
I he trusted.

The propaganda ministry is 
I preparing a statement giving de
tails of the storm troop revolt, 
about which the public here is 
still almost totally uninformed, 

i The brief opening up of official 
I information last Saturday and 
| Sunday gave the public a meagre 
insight into the significance of 
the events then transpiring. Those 
sources were sealed again and the 
public— its interests sharply 
aroused liy more liberty of infor
mation than it had been shown in 
a year— is wondering “ what 
next?"

Boh Sikes won from Joe Mer-
rel! 6 an«J 4 . i

James Harkrider won from R.
Ross 6 and 6.

H. Norton lost to S. A. Ewalt
2 and 1 .

Joe Stephen lost to E. A. Dsvis
' 3 and 2.

J. Blankenship ta t to C. 
Kounce 3 and 2.

J. B. Johnson ta t tn B. Ross 
4 and 3.

R. L  Perkins won from Frank 
I/razor 3 and 2.

R. A. P*Pool won from J. W. 
Cockrell 2 and 1. ,

Ralph Mahon Jr., won from P 
U Bay 6 and B.

| P. Castleberry won from W. 
i Spear 8 and 7.



MONDAY
E A ST L a N d  t e l e g r a mPACK TWO FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-ByLiq C arb ...............................  !

Marshall Field......................... (
Montg W ard ......................... '
Nat D a iry .............................
N Y Cent Ry.........................  !
Ohio O i l ................................
Packard M ot.........................
Penney ..................................  J
Penn R y ................................. '
Phelps Dodge........................
Phillips P e t ...........................
Pure O il ................................
Purity H ak...........................
R ad io .....................................
Sears Roebuck......................
Shell Union O i l ....................
Eocony V a c ..........................
Southern P a c........................
Stan Oil N J .........................
Studebaker ...........................
Texas C orp............................
Tex Gulf S u l........................
Tex Pac C & O . ...............
Union C arb ..........................
United Air & T .....................
United Corp..........................
U S Gypsum..........................
U S Ind Ale.........................
Western Union......................

Curb Stocks
Cities S en-ice.......................
Elec Bond & Sh...................
Ford M l.td ..........................
Gulf Oil P a ..........................
Humble O i l ...........................
I.one Star G as......................
Niae Hud P w r......................
Stan Oil Ind..........................

Total sales, 320,000 shares
Sterling, 1504.
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of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher.
H. H. Pulli 
•olet coach

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.
irriage Licen
Henry and 
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under Act of March, 1879 Instruments
Gas Leas, 

> Arthur A 
iction 7, B. I 
andn ( 5-year 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ipies 8 05 Six months
k .10 One year
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

“ HERE IS T H E  S IG N IF IC A N T  F A C T ”
Kenneth Collin* of New York i* one of the hijrh acres 

in the army of retail advertising- experts in America. He 
appeared before the newspaper advertising executives' 
association at the recent convention of the organization. 
Now advertising has ever been the life of trade— news
paper advrtising. There has been a depression that began 
with the crash of 1929. Kenneth Collins reviewed the 
years of depression and the tremendous record made by 
the advertisers of America. This is what he said: An 
enormous burden has been placed on the force of paid 
publiity in the past five years. It has been asked to per
form miracles. It has been asked to get blood out of stone. 
It has ben asked to produce money from peope’s pockets 
which were empty.”

And then he told of "the significant fact” : "Through
out the depression retail advertising has produced about 
as great a volume of sales measured in units, not in dol
lars, as it did in the flush years of the ‘Great Wind.’ The 
records of countless retail establishments in America will 
verify this statement. It was not the fault of advertising 
that prices declined.”
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New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............1246 1207 1289 1205
Dec..............1200 1221 1254 1219
Jan........... 1205 1227 1259 1225
Mar............. 1273 1235 1269 1234

Chicago Grain
Range of the market. Chicago 

grain— Pros.
Wheat— High Low Clone Clone

J u ly .......... 88% 86 % 86% 8b %
Sept............ 89% 87% 87% 89%
Dec............. 90% 89 89 90%

Corn—
J u ly .......... 57 55% 55% 67
Sept...........58% 56% 6 6 % 6 8 %
Dec..............58% 57 57 6 8 %

Oata—
J u lv .......... 52% 51% 52% 52%
Sept............ 43 52% 52% 53%
Dec..............43% 53 53 44%

H EROES a r e  m a d e -  n o t  b o r n

STOCK M ARKETSKingfish to Chop 
Wood Like LincolnFirst Cotton Bale Of Season Raised In South Texas ^  (Tuning nele

• Mocks:141. —  When „, Am Can . . . . , egislature ad- . ,, . .
L\ S. Senator * m '. . . Am & F Pwrs to emulate .. Am Bad & S S . d chop wood. Am ,
it again, he Am T & T . . .
.a kP 7  A T & S F Ry >uld chop five . . 9r  Anaconda . . . .

. . , Auburn Auto .stove wood . ~ ,w # * , Avn Corp Del .
Bamsdall . . .

’ * 7 ' the Beth Steel . .
1 h*VV ,°  T  H yenA M  . . .  
you hit the Canada Dry . .

I be done on * * ' *"
Winn parish., r>s<^_  p |Comw & Sou .

i Cons Oil . . . . .  Fatal Conti Oil . . . .
i 1 Curtins Wrightrabapple Kiec Au i. .

I Elec St Bat . . 
on n.— Wan it Freeport Tex . 
rptnt handed Gen £]*<.
Eden? Gen "

veteran fruit Gen M ot.........
apple was un- G;nette S R . .
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RIO GRANDE CITY. Tex — ‘‘0h- ■*“ *'explained.

The world's first bale of 1934 for a )ivjnjr 
cotton, produced as usual by the ricks a day 
Lower Rio Grande Valley of A rick is 
Texas, will be displayed at the 
Century of Progress Exposition in ... .°? t H
Chicago. *he*lx T

L. R. C. Towles, Houston cot- ^lock -• 
ton man who purchased the first -j-j,,. cj,0j 
bale from Francisco Lozano and 0|j 
A. Vi la. La Grulla cotton grow-

to Chicago, according to infor- C iT O W ei
illation received by the producers Frillt \ 
of the cotton. j

The first bah was on display NEW H 
for several days at the Houston ' a crai,-app 
Cotton Exchange after arriving in jn tj,e ( 
Houston June 16. It was then Carl W
shipped to the New York Cotton grower, dec 
Exchange, where it was shown u nvr »n • 
for several days. . I o d i s e

According to information re- | "And ev, 
ceived here, the hale will go to added skep' 
Belgium to be made into cotton j been sour, < 
cloth. • I not Have te

Jim Barrett, managing- director of the Oklahoma Bilt- 
more Hotel, tells me that the only true economy is paying 
ess for equal quality. Paying less for lesser quality is not 
a saving and may prove very wasteful. He further says 
that by reading the advertisements in your newspaper you 
will find the goods advertised which are lowest in price 
and highest in quality. Designation

•Ml o f (Trust —G. M.
et ux M A. C. Willis 
for Rhj^rul Ixirul i: 

»ton, 964.9 4 scren o 
blk, W i  A T. C.

Texas Declaration 
O f Independence Is 

Valued Possession DIOGENES REI
b flM K

BIRMINGHAM. I 
weeks after Mrs. Ch 
David, Birmingham 
woman, lost 815 oat 
received an anonyuu 
taining the money, t 
planation that the fa 
drop it, could not 0 
her, but traced I 
through her autoaat

an ingenious lea-turning device. 
Hidden light* make it easily read, 
eenence of watchmen in the lobby
!• Id* to it* necurity. It* greatest 
aecurity i* that no one would dare 
offer it for sale, if they did suc
ceed in taking it. But it might be 
"kidnaped" and held for ransom. 
It ha* been displayed in the capital 
lobby since December, 1929. with
out any attempt to disturb it.

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma
Br United Frea*

AUSTIN.—Texas’ most prized 
possession is exposed daily to pub
lic veiw with no fear that it might 
lie stolen. The original declaration 
of independence is in a shrine in 
the state capital lobby. It is be
hind heavy glass and a grill, with

d of apustt -G. M.
: ux *e A C. Willia 
>r h t #  Bank comn 
I a c M o f  *«c. 66, h 
BUj^HCo. survey, 1 
M i l  of Tax Lien

It is perhaps a bad thing for the country to have its atten
tion concentrated all the time on the government and it* 
activities. It increase* the tendency in those who lack ini
tiative to think that nothing can be done to increase pros
perity without government assistance and direction.

The American spirit of self-help seems to be becoming 
submerged under the avalanche of government activities. 
There must be a change. We will have to again recreate 
the spirit of self-reliance and get our people to become 
hopeful and enthusiastic about what they can do to help 
themselves.

Rare individuals among us may lie able to find some 
method of living whereby some spirit of exaltation over 
some of their political heroes supplnated by an inferior 
standard of comfort might satisfy them, but this country’s 
progress will be achieved by the desire of the people to 
have as good nad rich a life as possible.
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Leader of Youth
HORIZONTAL
1.9 Who 1* the 

prominent 
educator In the 
picture?

4 Hops kiln.
13 Region.
14 Indian.
16 Emanation.
16Having wing*.
17 2000 pounds
18 Rapid Hipping.
20 Thought.
21 Lump* of 

earth.
23 Prevaricator.
24 Buddhist '  ’

■take
24 Judge-made 

law
24 North America,
30 Prayer
32 Insects egg.
33 Drunkard. 54 Colonnade.
35 South America. 55 He helped
34 He wee a draft a League

magazine-----  of -----  cove-
<pl>. nant.

Answer to Previous Puzzl.

19 And ha : b.'fi
it* ------  »,me
1925.

21 Clique
22 Kingdom lj  

Asia.
25 Audibly.
27 Melody.
28 To permit.
31 Also
33 Pine planter.
34 Triangle
36 To select by 

ballot.
37 Within.
38 Street.
39 To affirm.
43 B u i*
44 Kind of *now-

8 Sinew. shoe.
9 Divine law of 46 Yellow Ha

th* Roman*. wailan bird
10 Trundle* a* 47 Wagon track,

ore. 48 Covering for
11 Aoudad. a roof apex
12 One of a Hot- 49 To low as a

tentot tribe. cow.
14 He le with the 50 Wayelde hole

DMD
u C  UVIKSTONE

IL SERVICE F X AMI N
l»« United State* Civil 
miasion has unnoum 
i competitive exuminat

inior legal assistant 
, 82,000 a year, Bui 

>r Statii Itics, Depart mi 
w. College or law sc ho 
■ , including labor law 
SBMkM*, required.

MEET GUY BUSH he salary named is nut 
Mhaetien of not to ex 
Hit during the fiscal ye 

1935, as a n 
M M 8  >fd also to a 
V  8 »  percent towari

VERTICAL
2 Deposited.
3 Sea eagle. increase Vim and Energy.. .  quickly

the energizing effect”  in Camels: I smoke Camels. And when I come out o f a game aft«f
le out, and a strike. I’m watching the bases hard innings there’s nothing that lifts up my energy d>* 
o. Now I ve got to pitch. The pitch— and it’s a Camel does. I feel freshened up in no time at all. I *
I he strike out? You think so...and yet you a lot. Camels never interfere with my nerves!”
II i* full o f tough spots that take it out of a Learn to "get a lift with a Camel”  whenever your 10 
is his regular turn and stands up to the grind runs low. Smoke as constantly as you like. The fine*. R 
onths. Like most of the big-league pitchers, EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS in Camels never upset thifi*

I except Iowa, 
lia, Maryland, i 
olumbla have n 
■ir quota o f a 
t apportioned 
Ice in Wash

When you feci "used up” — smoke a Camel! Fatigue and irri
tability fade away. Your flow of natural energy snaps back to 
a higher level in a few minutes.

This experience is well known to millions o f Camel smok- 
ers. It has been confirmed by a famous New York research 
laboratory.

Take for example Guy Bush. There’s a lesson in what Guy

nation may be 
sretary of the 
Service Board 
the post office

Carnal* are mad# (ram Hnar, MORI EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domaetio — than any other papular brand.
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WHEW*. ITS HOT!!
I D GIVE PLENTY" FOP 
A NICE, LONG. TALL 
W N K  OF SOMETHING

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing af th* T«
Club— W. L. Pet.

San Antonio . .........50 37 .675
Galveston . . . ........ 46 39 .641
Beaumont . . . ........ 46 40 .636
Tulaa.............. ........ 44 39 .530
Fort Worth . . .........41 43 .488
D allas............ 46 .483
Houston . . . . 47 .447
Oklahoma City . . . .3 4 61 .400

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 2. 
Beaumont 1, San Antonio 0. 
Galveston 3, Houston 2. 
Oklahoma City 4-5, Tulsa 3-f.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City. 
Galveston at Beaumont. 
Houston at San Antonio.

RATIONAL LEAGUE 

Steading ef the Te
Club— W. L. Pet

Newr York . . . . 48 48 .632
C hicago............ 46 30 .606
St. Louis.......... 43 31 .081
Pittsburgh . . 38 33 .535
Boston.............. . 39 37 .513
Brooklyn.......... 45 .40b
Philadelphia . . 47 .390
Cincinnati . . . . . 2 5 47 .347

! totals more than 546 billion board trouble. The globe explodedSETTER VISITED HOSPITAL
B» United Press | feet. A survey made by the state burning his hands. He collapsed

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. — An forestry department showed, while walking after his hat and 
40 feet of lot 2 blk English greeted Dr. W. A. Oregon forests contained 300,- coat preparatory to going to an

| ’ Jone.-, a veterinarian, at his of- 792,.r>49,000 board feet. Washing- emergency hospital.
t' ,  j n  *'ce *’ere recently. The "vet” , ton 246,255,056,000. Douglas fir j __________________

e> ia signs ion bru*b,.d post it, and went about led all other species, with 231,- c n R  TO AID c r i p p i  F
Forman et ux 160 hu bu, iness o f the day. The doK 821 >fi92,000 feet in Oregon and ASK F °  *  T°  A ‘ D CR,PPLE

|thwest quarter of »ur- hung around all day, and when approximately 99 billion in Bj United p.vm
%ided half interest of j)r Jopes left, followed. Tne next Washington. I ST. LOUIS. — Democratic lead

uarter of section 57, morning it was back at the office ---------------------------- ers o f St. Louis County appealed man political situation, Webb Mil- intervention, and in the present

. Where is Germany Heading is Big European Question
Editor’s Note: To clarify

is supporting Hit-twice as large 
ler.

General Werner Von Blomert,

duced a species of terrorism both j 
inside and outside the party.

It has not passed unnoticed;
the Reichswehr minister, publicly , that so far officials details of the , 
announced the Reichswehr's sup-, alleged plot of Roehm of Gen- 
port of Hitler. eral Kurt Von Schleicher against

The only possible alternative the regime are entirely lacking, 
of Nazi regime would be a mili- There has been no further ref- 
tary dictatorship imposed by the erence to

Yesterday’s Results
Philadelphia 6, Boston 3.
New York 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Pittsburgh 11-3, Chicago 4-12. 
St. Louis 6-4, Cincinnati 1 -8.

Today's Sc bed els
Open date.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

[ D. Ricker survey, Ab. 
’. Bradford survey, Ab.

Designation of G. M. 
t ux, lot 4, blk. 103,

brought Foundation Sanitarium at Warm 
John Lawrence, 81. Springs, Ga. The boy has been 
engineer of the Mor- in a plaster cast for a year, com- 

Commercial j mon temple, inserted a test globe pletely helpless. He is the son of
locate elevator, an unemployed laborer.

546 BILLION FEET LUMBER 
By United Press

SALEM. Ore. 
timber in Oregon and Wellington | in an effort to

nn electric light globe, 
| death of 
! Lawrence

By WEBB MILLER 
United Press European News 

Manager
Copyright 1934 by United Press

wehr, Hitler ___ _______ _  ̂ ___
force of Landespoleixi (police) corruption nad extravagance 
under Hermann Goering, num-; the leaders killed, 
hering around 80,000 and about 
100,000 SS troops, picked

of

>t Brust
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~G. M. Stephen- 
A. C. Williams, trus- 
rul Land Bank of 
94 acres of section
, A T. C. Ry. Co.,

gustt— G. M. Stephen- 
A. C. Williams, trus- 

I Bank commissioner, 
of sec. 66, blk. 4, H. 
o. survey, $1 ,100. 

o f  Tax Lien— United 
k  Lela Day. $1295.21

E Tax Lien— United 
. J. A. Martin, $1,-

SOPHIE KERRS SUPERB LOVE ST O R Y ---------------------------

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”

How far the alleged plot had 
men , advanced, what were its exact ob

jects, what support it had, and 
whether Hitler and Goering, per
ceiving that dissatisfaction loom
ed, decided to act ruthlessly in

U

By Sophie Kerr

i l l  Lien— Home Own-! 
£orp., Washington. D .!
I vol. 54, deed of trust i 
124-328, $2825.57. 

ust— Ed T. ,Cox et 
Shaw, trustee , for | 
Loan Corp., lot 2, 

yherty's addition to 
$.51.- • • • 
ding A Loan Asso-1’ 

rranjy Deed—C. R 
4, blk.- 80, Cisco,'.

’ ’ (*
Lie'n ’—  Capitol ’
Association to 

Loan Corp., lot 4, 
$ 1,0 0 0 .

C. R. Carroth- 
smes Shaw, trustee 

Hers Loan Corp., lot 
co, $1 ,000.
Judgment— E. C.

commissioner of 
rell Rig Co., et al.
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JAW. 11.11 lit rnmrm U SfK % ark 4rirritiInrtf la «li«w her liimr I4s»«n und cep«*rlull> AMIJ4I h*MiN ihnt shr cnii aittke m succfb* «l h**r life. Amy hud beras her brut frirnd until HOW- AHII JU Kho\ brtikr the rnsiifte- weal Jump furrrd ou him nnd Kiurrlvd tiny I nnhlr tu bt*ur the • Ik h i si f liHy'B hnpplRMB Jane ublttin* n 14st« In u New % urk renl eatnte UllirpJnne l» rlnrr nnd atiun I* nankins uh rserlleaal aulitry. Mhe h«a nn affair aallb KiM.KH TMOHPK. n bualairaa aa*4|nnIn inner vabu Is aiuirrlrd l.afer »be firm uf bins hud wbrn hr ultrra to bear the r«pensr uf thrlr child «hr dla- auUara ItIm roRtriHplUoualyIn her drsprrntr pllutn Jnne tarns tea tiny for hrlft. Howard Is ttatirlng (iermaay with another t»rofeft*4»r nnd Amy ronifi to New ) ork Mhr Is korrlfled %thrn Jnnr «kr plnns to give ker

’ Kitty's successor, was another [and she thought, with humlltt' ind 
West Indian. quiet sod iotelllxenl i thankfulness of her owu ni . in**

Amy look off h -r  hat washed her und of Howard, and theli n iopl-
face and bauds aud tried to ness their rontent together she
compass the utter straugeuess of remembered what she had snul Id 
Ibe situation. This was so dlffl- ult lane -"1  only wish this was uiy 
that she retreated to trivialities ch ild !" A child was the only 
She found herself telling Jane thing that could add to her and to 
scraps of .Marburg news Vann* Howard's life
Hough's new car. Louise Marche "I must persuade Jane not to
marriage lo a man from Chicago send hers away to be adopted she 

| Heury Berwyn's accident In bis Thought. "That would be a lot
boat Kdgar Moreland's engage more wicked than just havlnc it." 
mem to a girl whe had visited the - ll was as easy as Jane ha<‘ -aid, 
Pattersons ’  Amy soon found, to arrange i”  slay.

I "Thai's funny.” said Jane, who Mrs. Lowe was willing to look efter 
bad been listening with scant in ; Am y's.house and promptly Zen' » d 

■ teres! "I never thought

BERLIN.— Where is Germany from the Nazi’s own forces,
heading? Is the Nazi regime ser- Furthermore there are abod$ 
iously endangered? Can Adolph 1,500.000 ordinary storm' troops
Hitler surmount present difficul- ers, or the Brown Shirt army,

. . from which hu*T number* could : 8*|'f.defen*e before the danger
These question* are uppermost be drawn for the defense of the cou)d cryat«llize. remain among

in the mind* of foreigner* now regime, if necessary. They are the many mysteries of the situa-
that the firing squads have been on a compulsory vacation during y on
silenced and the assassinations J„|v, While seven of their high- ' __________________
have been halted. | eat leaders and some minor ones j

Answering these questions as have been executed the mass un-
simply as possible, everything I doubtcdly is loyal, at least out-
have seen or heard, even from wardly.
non-Nazi sources, indicated that There are about 100,000 state 
Germany will remain Nazi indefi- police, all highly trained.
"•‘ "Iy- Thus the Nazi regime possess-

The Nazi regime as such is not | overwhelming military forces, 
endangered now nor is there a From thp political viewpoint 
sign that it will be endangered (be Nazis have no serious organ-
within any appreciable future ^ d oppogition. There is very

t slight monarchist sentiment. The 
Hitler, it is indicated, will sur- , forn,erly powerful

and socialist organisations

Yesterday's Re
Cleveland 6-10, Chicago 1 -6. 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 4.
New York 6 , Washington 3. 
Boston 7-7, Philadelphia 4-2.

Today's SchoduU
Open date. +

CAN PROVE FISH STORIES
By Uattad Prana

TWIN FALLS, Ida.— Fish Tor
ies are fish stories but Millard 
Stahlman can prove his. He reFamous Painting

1. Being Cleaned

mount hi* present difficulties .

By United
AUSTIN.— The painting of

-Mexican General Santa Ana being 
brought before General Sam 
Houston is one of the prized pos
sessions of the state cspitol. Just 
now it is down from the wall o f 

communist the main corridor of the capitol. 
have jt jg being cleaned of the grime

with an eight-pound Dolly Varden 
trout. It was 27 and one-quarter
inches long, six inches around the 
belly and had a toil span o f 7
1-2 inches.

' t r L l a  a h r r  «h c h i l d  a w a y

IVICE EXAMINATION
T j  States Civil Service 
| :■ has announced an 
leMtive examination a*

assistant ( labor 
year, Bureau of 

cs. Department o f 
or law school edu- 

labor law and al- 
required. Closing

named is subject to 
of not to exceed 6 

ig the fiscal year end- 
1935, as a measure 

and also to a deduc* 
percent toward a re- 

ity.
except Iowa, Ver- 

a, Maryland, and the 
lumbia have received 
ir quota of appoint- 
apportioned depart- 

in Washington,

may be obtain- 
ry of the United 

rvice Board of Ex
post office in this

PARTRIDGES 
DER, Wis. —  A 
n, owned by Arthur 

foster-mother of 
rtridges, which she 
a neat of eggs aban- 

mother partridge, 
chicks seem to have 

idneas for each other 
were ‘‘ feather and 

is.

nt Ad il Pays

,>gw . <.<i l it  m n  n i He: t r o u t
. . . CHAPTER XVI 
4MY1S voice was reproachful 
•* -'But a helpless child. Jane, who 

ifldh l'ask  lo be born—’’
' "Nohe of us usked to ba born.” 

Jane answered. T wish to heaven 
I d never been I wish 1 were dead 
I've wished It a thousand limes 
ever since— "

''But Jaue. this man Hasn't h* 
any decent feellny? He ought to be 
looking out for you Doesn't he 
are* Don't you rare anything
’ bout him*"

"No. 1 don i I *v. n loathe think 
ine about him '

Amv knew Jane was speaklug 
the truth But *ou must have 
loved him ’ she persisted "After 

[ at) von couldn't have lived with 
him without caring something 

! about him at Itrsi. anyw ay”
“ I loved Howard.” said Jane 

dully "This man was exciting, and 
he Hatlered me and made love , to 
me. and I met him half wag it you 
want to know Oh. you can look al 
me. Amy. and be horrlBed. bui 1 
don't see why women shnuldnt 
nave affairs like men. and think no 
more about It. There* no reason 
why not. Is there, honestly?”

“ I don’t know that there I*, only 
I can't think so. It's one of the 
things that sound all right, but 
uever work out."

"I can see that last pretty plain 
myself, now But I did love Hpw 
ard. Amy and after 1 knew be 
didn't love me -can't you under
stand. this other man going so
erszy uboul me made me feel better, 
made me like myself again when 
I'd been hating myself I was 
awful to you about Howard. Amy 
Put you knew It was because It hit 
me so hard.”

"Yes. I did know June I'm «n 
sorry *

"There's no use heii:? sorry *Ve 
won’t drag that stuff out again 
You're going to stay with me. 
aren't you A m y?”

• • •
*sy?K S,' said Atny. "I'm  going to

* stay I'll send Mother a tele 
gram I'll have to get my ban 
It’s checked at ibe station And 
I ought to cancel my Pullman ”

"And hast your ticket estended 
I'll send lb- maid She's smart-  
too smart sometimes. You don't 
want to go out In this boot again " 
Jane had become normal, practical 
She sat down at her deab. wrote 41 
rectloaa. addroeses. then rang for 
the maid aad aiartod bar ul Emma.

|ieresi i never innugm Edgar 
would care about auv girl but vou 
The boys all liked you. Amy You 
were far and away the most popu 
lar girl In town "

Whatever that ma< jean Ed
gar wasn't serious about me It 
was lu»t that wed known each 
olh'-r nil our lives"

“ I don t tielleve anybody really 
loves more than once." went on | 
Jane “ Do you?"

"I don’t know 
about love -except 
the only miracle we ever know 
Nothing else explains It." She 
stopped, embarrassed by speaking 

i out a secret thought They 
i mustn't talk like this. She looked 
:about the apartment. "This Is a 
very queer place. Jane.” she con
tinued “ 1 thought you told me 
last year that you had grass cloth 
on the walls."

"Oh. I took that off when I went 
Spanish You don't like this?"

“ I'm riot sure I never saw any 
thing like It before "

” 1 know." said Jane, rallying, 
"you don't think any place ran he 
lived In If there's no piano I'll 
relit one for you while you're 
here."

"Oh. me4cy, don’t think of It. 
Goodness only knows what It would 
coat."

“ I can afford It." said Jane cock 
lly "I ’ve made heaps of money. I

a supply of clothes, with a tetter 
saying. “ Stay as long as you Ilka 
and have a good time. Il will seep 
you from missing Howard so much. 
Indeed. I don't see wby yon 
shouldn't stay until be comes back 
If you want to. though I don't 
know to what lengths Jane’s ho» 
pltallty will run Remember me to 
her.”

Amy handed the letter to Jana to 
read. "Your mother's u grand per- 

hat I believe i son -  sa|d June "She never was 
xrept that It's j one 0f t(,e Marburg whispering gal

lery. But even she wouldn't be so 
willing to have you stay If sbe 
knew about me She never liked 
me much."

"We don't need to play truth 
every minute.” said Amy. "but I'll 
go od with It to the extent of re 
minding yon. Miss Jane, that you 
never tried very hard to make your
self liked You were the one who 
'always does II to annoy because 
you know it leases ”

"I suppose I was It seems a tong 
time ago Ui another wo.M. another

a a . f .  • -a n    / M J  ______ I

.  ,  | IV 18 U r i l l f  l  IrR H U U  U l VII? |£ I l l l i r
The reason is that the majority bean crUJ)hed and discredited. The that has accumulated in years. The

I S L ’ S K . 1“1 “h"  ’ ■ r  ~  -  w  ■ —  T « ~porting Hitler and the Nazi 
Rime.

Furthermore there can be

gunizations obviouily are in no igt of former daygt w  h . Huddle, 
poaitibn to offer serious opposi- , t j, bving c, „ ned b>. hig widow>

'. tion
argument against guns and no a l- ’ jhus politically Hitler and the 
ternative to the Nazi regime in ar«, greatly prepondant at

the d re sent and there are no 
Even were the first reason non- si(fn, o f sufficient alteration 

existant, the other two would be within any appreciable time to 
sufficient. endanger the stability o f their

The Reichswehr, which probab- regime.
Iy is the finest trained profes- Undoubtedly the ruthless kill- 
sional army in the world num-1 jnjfs j„ bbr Roehm revolt without 

goring nominally 100,000 but protess Df |aw caused a consider- 
;now with allied units at least (able phychological shock and in-

al»o an artist.

ITCHING
■ B u m in ts o n

Resinol

This Curious World *C T

age. I feel so old. Amy Old aud 
hideous under a bad spell."

“Lie down and I’ll play to you.” 
For the piano had come and was a 
great resource. Amy played or 
practiced when sbe did n «  feel 
like talking. The days were too 
hot to go out In Emma marketed 
and rooked and Amy and Jane

Invested the money my father left: lived quiet aud withdrawn In the
In Aunt Rosa's truat and more than 
doubled It."

For the first time since she had 
entered the house Amy laughed 
"That sounds I ke the old Jane, lo 
deed It does."

“ Bragging, you mooM." Jane 
laughed a little, too. 'But Amy. 
It’s true. I have made a lot of 
money and I’ll make a lot more 
once I get out of this mess. You 
know I was always clevar about 
money. I'll telephone for a piano. 
They can bring It In the morning 
und then you can play as murb as 
you want. There's nothing else to 
do while we're waiting.”• • •
IT  was not until lata that nlgbl. 
* after Amy had gone to bed on 
the Spanish couch and was lying 
there kept awake by the unaccus 
turned place and nolsa. tbat It oc
curred to ber that Jane bad oe*er 
once askad ber to keep bor secret 
Thu roolldenre touched Amy pro
foundly “She knows I'd Dover 
tell." she thought. "But I'm awful
ly glad aha didn't ask mi not to. 
It makes everything better between 
us.~

She wondered about Thorpe, 
what sort of a man he might be,

semi-twilight of the apartment, 
with nothing to do ezeept try to 
keep cool Because Amy toileted. 
Jane bought a few Infants' clothes 
and also consulted a doctor. She 
knew of no one In particular, so 
they cboee the nearest, a man with 
an office at the corner. He teemed 
sensible and capable, but very de
tached and professional, bla Inter
est for the case, not the human be
ing. Jane’s unmarried state did 
not teem to surprise him. but he 
did raise bla voice In protest when 
she said she would not go to a hos
pital. Amy listened to the dispute 
between Doctor Lacey and Jana 
with mingled anxiety and amuse
ment. for each was obstinacy to the 
blit. In the end Jane won out and 
Doctor Lacey reluctantly said ho 
would attend ber In ber home. 
"I'll send you a nurse when It's 
time for you to have one." bo mid 
drmly.

And Inst as llrmly Jnno replied: 
"You can sand a nurse whan I nab 
for one. nod not before ”

"You're running a eerloos rink." 
he warned ber

It's my risk,” nbe mid.
(Copyright UK by Sophie Kerr) 

lTo Bo C— Hamad.) **’

BACH
WAS THE 

FIRST PERSON 
TO USE ALL 

TEN
FINGER.S IN  P L A Y I N G  

THE
CLAVICHORD/ 

UNTIL THEN, 
THE THUMB 
AND LITTLE 
FINGER 

HAD NOT 
BEEN USED 

IN FINGERING.
t u g e m a w c .  wc

TENNESSEE
IS BOUNDED BY

S rA T T S f
VA.

N. CAROLINA

MISS. GEORGIA

ASTRONOMERS
AOt ABLE TO WEIGH 

STARS Bv DETERAMN- 
IN« TmC stren g th
O* TMllR ATTRACTION 

• 0 4  NEIGHBORING 
BODIES.

IT In qolte a simple lash to weigh n planet which hat a satellite. 
Tor (Hu attraction of th« planet on th# smaller body can bo de
ter mined easily. But with the atars It h  t  much moro dlflcult 
task. Fortunately, many of the stars have companion stars, and 
ill- «ia< national effect of one on the ether can u  M w H l -

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do vou have what you term “ a snappy 
case of spring fever?”  You're probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. Wh*t 
you'd better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY W A e  HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Atmospheaw

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so neceseery 
to complete rest and relaxation.

•A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your

'Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r $ l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

'Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your
room.

'Food that dazzles even jaded apO
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby aad 
drinking pavilion.

'Recreational activities, planned bjr 
the staff that is always ready to 
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains Is 
reached by paved highway or bv rail. Wri 
full information about our treatment plan.
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Installment Plan 
Is Inagurated 
By John Tarleton

at the proper time. From n 
perhaps people will start 
more talking because the;
taittiy have been doing « h 
thinking. All present cand
for (iuvrrnor have baun ill 
land county except Hunter 
Maury Hughes.

That Reminds MeR O TH SC H ILD ’S TRIU M PH
Eastland—Social

TELEPHONE*

(Continued from mure 11
the picture. The result of that 
“ pushover”  is well known and 
Sterling was elected. He failed 
to come hack two years Inter at 
which tune the is-Ue from the 
•start wu- "Fergusonisnt”  and pet 
puson was swept into office. It 
is reputed that the large Hunter 
vote in 1932 was a so-called pro
test vote apuinst both of them.

8TEPHENVILI.K. Texas. —  A 
plan for installment ,puyments on 
college expenses has been an
nounced by Doan J. Thomas Davis 
of John Tarleton Agricultural col 
lege for the 1984-35 session.

Tarleton'* "new deal” will make 
it possible for students to enter 
college in the fall by making a 
down payment of between $!* and 
ids, to be followed by four like 
payments Oct. 1. Nov. I, IK-c. I. 
and Jan. I. Spring semester pay
ments muy be made in four install
ments.

These payment* will cover fee*, 
uniforms, books and other sup
plies, and, if the student stays on 
the campus, room and board. The 
variation depends chiefly on 
whether the student rooms and 
boards on the campus, and partly 
by the cost of uniforms and of 
school supplies.

To cover the amount due the 
college, students will be allowed to 
borroyv as much as $50 from the 
student loan, putting up a note as 
collateral. Hence it is necessary 
that those who wish to use the plan 
should file their applications not 
later than Aug. 18, or 80 days 
prior to the opening of the fall 
semester on Sept. 17.

RESIDENCE *88

Proudly
Crakam-Cox

Mr». Dfll Cox announces the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Virginia Cox, better known to her 
friends as Miss Pattye Cox, to Cot 
ton B Graham, oh Wednesday. 
July 4, at high noon, in Mineral 
Wells.

The ceremony was performed 
by the pastor in tbe parsonage of 
the Methodist church.

The only attendant was the 
groom's sister. Miss Graham.

The bride w on a navy blue 
sheer ensemble, with white acces
sories, and white hat.

Immediately after the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham went to Dal
las and later Fort Worth, and are 
now in Eastland, and have an 
apartment on Moas street.

Mr. Graham was formerly with 
the Gulf Production company and 
is now in charge of the Magnolia 
oil station. He has lived in East- 
land about a year. The bride is 
the daughter of one o f the pioneer 
famlfie* of this city and a grand
daughter of Mrs. Virginia Bowles, 
for whom she was named.

Congratulations of friends are 
extended the happy couple

tamed their house guests, Miss 
Jean Kitley of Troup, and Miss 
Susan Frances Schmidt of Deleon, 
with as wim at Cisco dam, followed 
by supper, on Saturday evening

S u n  t ,r *  in V. u ,i X  i
Mr • j 

.a
r  M l

fwgc'>% „
Kdff-Vat i  i^B &

by the children. “ Jesus Bids l ’s
Shine,”  followed with the first , . ,,
chapter of Genesis, scripture read- -''Atha n Kotl'sfhi '1 Wingx ms enem y. I>.iri 
ing by Mrs. Green, who opened the his knees. George Arliss ami Boris Karloff 
sentence prayers, each little one from 20th Centurv’s “ The House of Roths 
taking up a sentence, and closed ture attraction at the Lyric Theatre today
by Frances Laveme D a r b y . __________________________________________________

The story of the “ Four Reasons” — '
was told by Mrs. Bishop, and a TOOK 200 SCREF.N But can you i
round-table discussion brought top- TESTS FOR FILM scenes would h
ics by Patsy Green, Lillian Bishop. “ It’s useless— sheer waste!” You and how much i 
Frances Laveme Darby, Myrl wjli say when you learn that a correcting thes* 
Bishop, Billy Green. Dale Bishop, major Hollywood producing com not discovered 
afn uanita ishop. nanv rerun!Iv snt-nt thousands of nine?”

NEW AMPLIFIERS
By Ualtrd Press

PHILADELPHIA. - New aid
plifying equipment has been in 
stalled at Robin Hood Dell foi 
the fifth season of outdoor con 
certs by the Philadelphia Or 
chestra from July 5 to Aug. 29 
inclusive. Forty of the 56 pro- 
griims will he d*-v--ted t*' synt 
phonic music while the other If 
nights grand opera will he pre

nd to acc« 
es with c 
s, we dive 
controven 
ft all etth 
g from t> 
est possib 
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GEORGE

(fe -t intent* have voted 
•lminifly in favor of Pres- 
Hoo * vt»lt thankful that 
taken many of their |»ro- 
frotn the clas>rooms.

2 WOMEN IN FAMILY OF 12
By United I’rea

SI'. LOUIS, Mu — In a family 
of 12 here, there are only two 
women, the mother and one 
daughter, youngest of the lot. The 
father is F.mst A. Winkelman, a 
druguist. The boys range in age 
from 8-1 to 16, while the daugh 
ter is 15.

Prices: 10c
lice. “ What’s the use of spending so
te mem- much money on experiments? It’s 
late was silly to go to so much expense!"
11 cakes. But that’s where you’ll be 

wrong!
nes. Joe The big question is. “ What’ll it 
■e Kidd, Cost if they don’t?”

And if you want actual author
ity for the wisdom of such a pro
ceeding, just ask A1 Werker, 
whose latest directorial opus, “ The 

of Rothschild,” starring 
George Arliss, comes to the Lyric 
Theatre today.

Tests Show ed E r r o r s  
“ Preliminary tests on this pic

ture proved exceptionally valu
able,”  says Al. “ For instance, wo 
discovered that the beard worn by

nothing was wrong with the world ^ r*'*5 in the early sequences
of the film, was too straight. It 
looked too well kept, and had to 

was he curled up a bit to give it a 
le, their greed and more realistic appearance.

“ Murray Kinnell, who plays the 
p f James Rothschild, the bro- 

ensemble ther who went to Paris, usually 
ith prayerjiy T. faces the camera without niake- 

but the tests showed that his 
customary method would be un
satisfactory in this instance, and 
consequently he was advised that 
light make-up would be necessary.

“ We found that Helen Westloy, 
a Gudula Rothschild, the mother 
of the famous brothers, had too 
many waves in her hair, and look
ed for al! the world a? if she had 
stepped out of a modern beauty 

flowers, was read parlor. That, of course, had to be
Guests formally presented were corrected.

Miss Nell Brown of Big Spring; C. Wrong Cost and Jewels
B Murray of Arkansas, and Mrs. “ Boris Karloff was te ted in a 
R. !f. Grisham of this city. green overcoat. It photographed

There were 57 members pres- several , ba,les too ,lgbt> and (hr
T h‘,,1 I,. I... i l l ,  nnul .... „

The bf.tlo's have >ceu printed 
for the elect.on and are ready ti r 
distribution to the 21 precinct*
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Mr. and Mrs, J. LeRoy Arnold, j N’ iver, Babe Lanier, Stev 
after the church services Sunday, Jones. Raymond Webb, and host 
evening, spending the night in this e*s- Vrs. Crossley. 
hospitable home and leaving for . . .  *
Fort Worth after their breakfast Men's 9:49 Bible Cl>u 
this morning. Judge J. E. Hickman brought a House

Rev. Horan was here to fill the forcible lesson as teacher of the 
pulpit of the Presh-terian church Men’s 9.49 Bible cia3Si at their 
for the morning service, when he Sunday morning session, held In 
gave a great and inspirational mes- Methodist church, 
sage to his hearers, his theme be- The division of the kingdom, the 
ing, that loyalty must be motivated m^or subject, and a continuation 
by power that comes from spiritual o{ laJt Sunday’s lesson, brought 
strength. tha statement by speaker, that

Instead of an evening ser- nothing was wrong with the world 
man. Rev. Hogan showed a moving todav. that the world was the same 
picture of certain Presbyterian ^  ln lht. day,  of the 0Id Xesta. 
mission stations tn Japan and other ment; but that th„ tro*ible 
countries, that depicted the trend tb
of the work carried on by the distrust
Presbyterian church. Th- -sion «a - opened by D. J. part

This was Mrs. Horan’s firxt visit j ob<,. pr*,ident, with 
to. Eastland, since the family left s;npjnK followed
here several year* ago M j ohnson, and bvTnn. FrnnU u

Fnends were delighted to meet pierre ,0ng leader and M o w
her. and appreciated her coming. y  j  Halev pianist

• • • • . ' t \ IA special musical number, a 
Mrt. Taylor Announces duet. “ Sweeter As the Years Go
Summer Recital By,”  was pleasingly sung by Frank

Beneficiaries of 
Will Hogg Fight 

Inheritance Taxes
By United Preri

AUSTIN.— Unrelated benefici
aries under the will of the late 
Will Hogg. Houston capitalist, who 
left u $3,000,000 estate when he 
died at Baden Baden, Germany, in 
1930, are trying to carrying on 
their fight against inheritance 
taxes. They contend that the in
heritance tax, in force at the time 
of Hogg’s death, did not apply to 
legacies for unrelated persons to 
be used within the state.

The state claimed a 5 per cent 
tax und.-t Cla-sificution K of the 
Inheritance Tax law. The benefi- 
ciarie assert that this section ap
plied to foreign laga-

Disputed amour* of the tax is 
'1 0  v00 Pa.ineiJ aa i.iade on

FIRST-QUALITY TIRES AT 18% TO 20% LOWER PRICES'
ir to the- romtn 
ava fro nd- in tu £ t  FEATURES

E X A M P L E  S IZ E  2 9  x 4 .4 0 -J 1
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on can never be straig 
the State end of the

4 Fig. 1 -bows how La
tex dipping eliminate* 
the i ro—-thread- found in 
the woven eord fabric of 
most oilier tires. Crow- 
thread), add nothing to 
ytrength and cause fric
tion heat, greatest blow
out cause, especially at 
today's high speeds.

Outing Supper
and Swim

Min Mary Frances Hunter and 
her brother, Osgood Hunter, enter-

l amons Ranch of 
Texas Changes Hands

By United Pre**
CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex.—  ! 

The Coleman pastures southwest' 
of here, famous as a cattle graz- ! 
ing region ever since barbed wire j 
brought an end to the open range, | 
have been purchased by S, E. Me- I 
Knight for stocking witrf H<-re-1 
fords. The pastures, well water
ed and highly productive of rich 
gru' . comprise C,0t)0 acres.

Political
Announcement*

Eastland Personals O T H E R  NE W L O W
NEW 4-Sty p in  tMVEKIMS ____ M M m

4 40-*1 . T f .  . S*.*0 .
4.50-J1 8.T0 . .
4.75-19 S.10 . .
5 00-19 . M . l ;  4. »0 . .
5 15-18 7.*0 .  .
5 50-17 k 7-90 . .
6  00-18 ...................
650-19 ...................

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

I that the t 
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le was at lea 
Bax well ax 
Efee badly ii

Fer Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIMS

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 
30 x 5 Male (SrPly plea t  co«d breakan) $1*4J 
3tx6  Mate (10  PI, plus S cord breakan) W.JJ 
6.00a 1 0 Meta (6-toy plus* cord breekan) 1W*

Ask about Wardt Convenient Payn*

TRY A WANT AD
dieve that

For Representstira, 107th District
D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

This Curious World By William 
FergusonFor County Judge:

W. D. R. OWEN  
CLYDE L. CARRETT

Fer Sheriff, Ee at lend County:
V1RGE FOSTER 
B. B (BRAD) POE

SOUTH AMERICAN
HONEY BEES
C A N N O T S TIN G ,/
THEY DRIVE OFF 
AN  INTRUDER BY 
SW ARM ING INTO 
HIS EYES, NOSE, 
EARS, AND HAIR, 
AND CRAWLING * 

UNDER HIS 
CLOTHING.

Fer County Treasurer-
MRS. MAY MARRISON

(Re-Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

Built for More Speed— Greater 
Strains — for Tomorrow's Cars

Every day more and more value-wise 
tire buyers are changing to Wards en
tirely new, FIRST-QUALITY Riversides 
because they know that these tires are 
built for still greater speeds, still greater A
lire strains than needed for ears o f to- /
day. Built to give that extra margin of 1
safety and mileage and yet prieed to give 
you outstanding savings! m w
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Itown, N. J. 
>ped to be a 
I violence at 
Roosevelt r

Midwestern millionaire, refus
ing to answer questions regarding 
huge loans he “ can’t pay,” has 
been cited for contempt of court. 
That’s unfair. He merely had con
tempt of the public.

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDCE 
T. C. WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
V. V. COOPER

The government-is going to re
turn some farm lands to the In
dians, since much of it isn’t worth 
a string of beads and a pint of 
liquor any more.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES frerytk/nf tkai can kapf* 

tire on tke rood with d"
•I nunc turn, (be, and tkaft
Riversides must ke J
tkroupk and through to ko 
tuck a breed fuarasfer . • *** 
fer pet wo era r/pfct kor* •* 
main good on tkh 
Msmi . . . quickly and ckoon*

Alto witk Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

RIVERSIDE RAMBLERSDuring al this fuss in Ger
many, did you know that a new 
president was elected in Mexico 
- and quietly, too’

[conflicts we 
lew Jersey to 
rfrom Minne 
. Federal r 
r trying to 
)nd an almost 
id Injured.

Here's the lowest price at 
v*Issc-fts you can buy such 
yuaranlreJ service and sat
isfaction. Good tires that 
will give you thousands of 
trouble-free miles. Other 
aim priced proportion
ately low!

AN UPRIGHT ^  
LINE

APPEARS 
LONGER ^ —

THAN A  
MORIZONTAL 
ONE OF EQUAL 
LENGTH, BECAUSE 

IT REQUIRES 
MORE EFFORT 
TO ELEVATE THE 
EYES THAN TO 
MOVE THEM 

FROM SIDE TO 
SIDE. -----------

M E N ’ S T R O U S E R S
Cleaned and O  to
P re sse d ..................£ D C

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commerce St. Eastland

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. F.aay payments. 
C. E. Maddocks A Co., Ranger.

hSTLAND
n Connolly, 

son. and 1 
correspondcn 

(ram, spent t 
bnd Monday 
y  delivered n 
nirthoufie sqm 
hi* candidacy 
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( h e  P I T C H  
OF A  SELL
CAN BE EITHER RAISED  
O R  LOW EQBD  BY 
TRIMMING THE AAETAL 

AWAV.

WILL PAY CASH for old houxe*, 
warehouses, to move o ff lot. H. 
C. McMahan, box 254, Abilene, 
Texa*.TEXACO

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES FOR BALE—  Gasoline pump*, 

tank*, lubsters, barrel*. Also 
small garage R. F. Jonea, East- 
land.

BROADLY speaking, Ihe pitch of a bell Is determined by Its 
diameter. By trimming off a slight portion of tke rim, thus 
shortening the diameter, the pitch can be raised; by trimming 
off the limit!.- at ihe fiollom swell, thus lengthening ihu iaalda 
diameter, tbe pitch can be lowered. ___ _
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407-09 Main St RANGER, TEXASTRY A  WANT AD

^UlP/r-//ifyu+uj REDUCES INTERNAL HEAT 
M I N I M I Z E S  GREATEST BLOWOUT CAUSE


